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EORGE BERGNER.
lebirat

DR. JOHNSON
ZaT'XIMC:OI9I.IEI

LOCK HOSPITAL
-ETAS- discoveted the most certain, speedy-AO1.1 effectual remedies fn the world fora; .

'DISEASES OF INPIVEIDENOE
AMIN IN SIX TO Timm tromp'.

ItO MERCURY OR NOXIOUS "DRUGS;
Ou‘re Warranted, or No .Charge,-fronOne '

Two Dayi
Weakness of the Back, Affecthms of , the;

Kidneys - and- Bladder, Involuntary....
charges, Impotency, Agnes* Debility, Ner-f
volumes, Dyspipisia; -'Leingnor, Low Spirits)
Confodon of Ideas, ,Palpitation of the

art,_TirniditY, Tremblingi, Ditarless of Sighli
or. Giddiness, Disease of the Read, Throat,-
Nr se or,Skba. Affections of the :Liver,-Lungs
ra

)
Stcach or Bowela—lthoSe • terrible (lirderS
arising from tho Solitary 'Babas of Yonth—„
those secret and, solitary pradtices more
their yiptinse,thin the song of Syrene to tlai
Mariners of Illisses, blighting their most, bill'
liantboPesor:nticipations, iezaliAtig niarfiagel IIto., impossible, .

;• 'YOUNG KEN .1
Especially, • who 'have become the victims of

' that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an- .untimely
liltire'thousands .of Young Ken ~of the most.exalted

thousands and i:)ianP intellect, who
might liiitenmg* Ban;
ates with the thunders-of-eloquence or- waked
to ecstasy the litrirtg' gyre, may call with full

•-confidence: '

: r •
-

Married Persons; or Young-gen contereplat'
fag: Marriage, lming aware uf iphysical-wpaki-•s,, organic "debility,deformities,Bte,

' • He-who placesliiir'es'r;if, under thecars of pr,.,
34:may religiously confide hi hisl;konce• as a, gettlerean,:andconfidently relympon hisAddil as a
PhyalcienC > '• _

__.

- • ORGANIC' WE&KII.EB3;
Immediately quad, and full *or restored.,_.

• This'distressing affection—which -replerp ,
miserable andmarriage impossible—is thsyped-,
altypaidby thevictims of improper indnigepciii.;
Young perfiOrlii are too,apt to commit exce sses
fromriot being aware,of the dreadful ,conse-
unmet* that may ensue. Now, whoi *at Aui-derstandirthe-subject, will pretend to derg ti4t,the Power ofprocreation is lost soOnerftly
Idling into' improper ',lisbits thaw laJilaspri-
dent:. • Besides being deprived the pleasures* of
healthy offspring,,the most serious mai- 141h.
tive symptoms to both body and mind.arts.
The system becomes deranged,.the physical arid
mentalfunctions weakened, loss of procreiti4e
power; nervous irritability, dyspepsia,
don. of the- heart, indigestion, coustitntiOn3l
debility. a wasting of the frame, ,ough,: coft-
suroption, decay . nd death. • •

Owes, No.7 Bouru Palms= Bramix, s .
-Leftlirlid side - going from Baltimore street,ii
,4:w doors ficon thecorner. Fall; not. to obserie
nameandliniuber: •

Letters meet be! paid and contain a stamp.
The Doctor's Diplomaihiurg in his office. I

DB:4 I:fiBiTSON;
Member of theißoYal College of SolgeorPO., Leh-
den,- grpdnate,from, one, of the . most erniniMt
colleges in the United States, and thagreafer
Veit of whose life has been spent in'the hospi-
tals of London, Paris, Philadelphia and else-
where, has effected somaof theMost astonishing. cures that were ever known ; many tnatibled
with ringing in the'head and ears when asleep,
great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden
sounds, bashfulness,' With frequent blushing,
attendod sometimesWith demngomerit of mind.
Were:cured immediately. • '

• - TA_KE PARTICULAR NOTICE..
These are some of the sad and melancholy,

‘.4freots produced early habits of youth;via :

lames of the back and limbs, .palmi do tae
heed, lin:less of sight, ices of In ar power,o.e heart, dysEierpila,, nery.clus'PaPitatica "In' tomeof consumption,tability, a feirfni: effects,on the: mindIttlercara4*--1` Aed--loss.bf m emoare con-are much to bedrab : t• •

-

fttaion of ideas,.depres...n of n.., 8, • Or,-
4Ar aelf- dirtrust- ldvebodings, aversion to Bode. '

of solitude, timidity,' Stc.,im: evilssomeofthe
Proflßeer ; r

YOUNsa NEW
th Mier b 'certain

• Who have injur . e ves .I'!a frpractice in•kiwi'.alone a ha
quently learned from evil coixii4lons,_
wheal, the, effects'ofwhich are nightly fetv,
even when. asleep, and if 'not curatrrendeimmarriage inkpmdble, aad destroys, hoth;mbid
and body,:shorlid 'apply branridiately. • I'What a pity:that a yoeng„Man, the hope'of
tiro country, the darling of his *en* AthouldbeinifChedfrOM all prospects and enlox.Oentr,
of-life; tykthei conaequence of :deviating fromthePatx pf estate "and InclolglOgin a,certsin'24.1nat: 144f; Eld'llf11;1300 i'ullit,WclAl'*4o,'-
"*.-",•r—r.g A L '

'Meet t hat. a sound mind and belly, are 'the,
wrest necessaryrequisites to prornote comiriblidhappiness.. Indeed, without these, the joarney
thresh, life becomes a weary pilgrimage the
Kt:ft:pact hourly darkens to theview ; the mind•
becomes shadowed with despair and filled with
the riielarkcholy reflection that the happlikess bf
anotlibi becomes blight;edwith-our own

DyggagEroFOI-PiIIIDENOt '

When the misguided, and Imprpdent votary
of pleasurtlinds'hbhas imbibed the seeds 'tofthis painful disease, it lasi often.happens that

niean ilitimed sense bf sha'or 'the 'dread of dis-
coverydeters him fromHeapplytag_ty.thoga labcr;from education and ,respectabilityirla grbefriend hihim.• falls intogicj .hart.oB
rant and designing pretenders, who„ incapable,
Of curing, filch his Pecuniary, salxitqwn, keephim . month 'after month, or -aa;longasthemiatiest-fee ma be obtained,and.ndespairlefeiviihim.with ruined health' over hisgalling disappointment, or, by the use of thedea4ly,poison, lifercury, hasten ti cm:satin-liana Symptoms of this terrible die ea* eachas
affections of the Head,Throat, Nbr 36,18kbr,isibs.';'progreseing with frightful -rapid,' T.IIM deathpats a period=to his dreadirdisrdb=4bfgsfbrO*d:,ing him to that undiscoVerad• :',cstnitty fromtraYeller returns.

• INTIOB3EBEENT,Or T.F CR,PEItiSB:!
The many thousands mixedcat.this histitinionyeartafter year, and the non-temps happitent

ettrgical. operations perform€l
witnesse4 by the reporters 01 the Roura,
IthahiiinY other Papers, heti we of which aveappeired-again and agam be/ ore life public, be-
sideilkit;in—din-g-as a genti :eman-of ollatiaoteliandrtilftg ,,it d=snffi dentthe ted earatle to

i-V43118E4W414 lIRLY •

Olitoe Noy 7 MOlfili'i"3srelieriejt St.
- - .

-

MEE

giaity Etitgrap4
Errata; trotii-the thirirtieti 6f the vestry of

St. Stephen's EpiscopalChurch, Harrisburg Pa.,
at a meeting h'eld September bthi 1863. ,

Died on Sunday, Aug. 23d, 1363;, at 'Phil&
delphia, James Peacock,- iii‘the-76th year of his

Thus, upon the-Aabbath, the liana of God
removed to ids eternal rest, ouraged and vener-able friend-and inasmuchas from theJormation
of this parish, he was for so many years, one ofher wardens and tretumrers, and_his services
were aver,so cheerfillY 'given to promote her,
welfare, it'is meet that this vestry, -ofWhichhei
was an original member, should make some'redord of the less, .have sustained, there-i

• ,Boselvid:Ar#, 'filet pi,t4 e 'dece4ect of 'our
-termer 80a9910itbaspleaapdHini Who iloettki
all.thingswell;to take from mirctitirelict.merrin

3 1 rwhoselbng timilvabitablie•life fcrifithill trart of
her , !alit* and: *liege connieli, _Means `and,labors werefalWeys freely rendered -to"- advance,
her interests and toprArtnote her iiresperity.

Se*l,•Thitt to 'the end-of his more ;than
three score years and ten, his keit! ~fqi•
fare of Ihialpaiish',„remeinedtinabaUd, and hie.16Vefor,lier ,and.the cause of the*teat Head totthe;Chnich,..kneW;nol dtpreotikim • „`'

Aae.whilst w,e) 4416'0, the' %sal Wehave unstained and insbiv that We'sin.ill 'Meet
thehiiiitgomorein' oLnifsliktf eailyd,saactuark-eitinittehumble:corifesidointhe amil arprams- and Rra,les„an „ t eel;
emn avowal,of-artpsl.li;-te rejoice•id the betlief ttuiPttie,-„akki,chrifitlau has departed .to bewith OkrisiNand to join-In-the'eDeum eternal,+

ascending from the.ranstrafid,of, rd. j
,Fouith.; That 7ehfidwinibli *Op'

1,414,as,we can utterle:'the,`befeated'ietfe are6t little worth. 'Wecan 'tat ;itinestimablepromises her God bits tufd'eio 'thtii .'`. • --

Attest .• - • :WILLIAMBlJirtEt;- - Secretary-.
Judge Lowrie on,the Necessities orthe Poor Nan and the Rich Man.

Mans. puents.-7 .l.adge Lowrie, in deltic q-
brg the opinion of, thi3 Suprethe;..poqt the
"Sunday Jaw''.case,-wlieiem it was, club:UE4,j+the prosecutor -Motif the pOor.could'not '626 to
church onSunday, in the.cors, the rich shouliinotride-to church- intheir,carriageS. Inother
words, "what is sauce for thegoose ought to be
sauce for they gisuder,"; -ijpdge;Lowrie had he-
,fore decidedthaiii Was a violation of the la4v7
`for theimnyof oisir3fOresio run on Sunday;b,-
cause it was a deeiscration of the Lord's day,
and as many believed the' ism and the ornni-

-busts' were-the poor mmesiorriage, they ehouktbriallOWedto ride in themon Sunday, but Judge
Loivrie said no! Misri.thepeople turned about
and said Jridget .T.ibwrierides to °birch on Suit-.
day.in hiscarriage, we will arrest his driver for
doing his w_orldfr larushwris of41tchrips for the
JodgetonSufday;, and sn'the: Jridgit--drimk
was arrestedwithotliertgrixers, .
4:VilrAfiki4cas •

Judge-Le/writs. had the.inodeeti to write out and
delbrer.the opinion, and as the Me turned 13p-
m:the necessity. of riding cbUrCh on Sunday.
rand it was claimed that as the poor mati's:car-
iagehad beenstopped, the rich man's should bestopped also. Hedefined the term necessity,
in the precise-words following, to wit; •'`What
may. be a luxury or apices/ere to acoos: mart maybe
a necessity when hehasgrown plain
English .of Which is, that when a man ie,peor
It.riknot necessary for him to ride to Murat,he
'should walk, but when he is rich it is necessary
for him to ride to chureh. Ergo, the drivers 'of
the carriages of Lowrie and Logan drove for
rich men;therefore,. itwas a case of necessity, andundei the law it was nooffence; but the•drlyem
of the Omnibuses wereconvicted. ifuriarm.!

Taa Vfmknotron Futorma.—The Journal and
Slatennan, published at Wilmington; Delaware,
thus' clistourseth over the rlabi election in that

WE Ip.VE ELECTED
The UnionlAfiyor

• ?he' nion Alderman, .

The.Unio-nUity Treasurers
• The Union Assessor,

The First Ward CouncilTicket;) •••••t = '
The, &mond:Nerd ConnoilVicket;

' , •The Thlid Ward Council Ticket,- ) 41TheFourth . Wird Council Ticket, 1
' .„ Thb'Fifth•Ward ConnoilTipket, •••

The Inspectors in every-Ward
And would have elected stillMore,

• Bat was nothing:_else to
- ' iota for!'•

.• 1
, `,l 2,,tWoormenaitaM axa THIIR HOUR

the UnconditionalUnionLee *°fPennsylvania,
Party of-Delaware Challenges • "

tour nextYtory •Statest
Octoher,

When that •,wholi.l. 4ellirtred.noble Patriot and

...f
Statesman, 43-4s.vinuroa Cmrrnq, shall ,

lead you -'n to Battle
The nnicipalelectlor, took place in this city;

-on Tueeduay 'afternoonlast.l,
- i 7 Everything peeaedl
oft in the most-quiet and ori.leqY manner.--The
'mutt isAheethei•UnoSniliti-',:ll*l;Fitoti .
imtriPa,9vellf, ward, ele.offog 'e candidate
that •Jhey•nOMlnated.' The City Council- now
is , mtaniinorialy 'Unconditional 'l3:rrion, ilot a
coppirrherid being left in- that body e a °immix-

I stance unprecedented in'the- history of .paityl
victories in:Wiltlitrigton. There ;Were 1449
votes polled; being=l.64'morkithan in•180. )

biz -Patch trill& 'Otii ffiiiaii9ter DPruin;
:IVAnactuaropt;-Beptemter Ti.

The followingtelegriun.bastetut
gan-Franeiseo,jePt. 9th: _

-

• •
,21j04 ffon,y4/.- ot-Bia/e•:. , •

• Oro ma. U';-04
Jir;&;:ir,okotrearx,'lulf,

gut': On the 20th of4.l.unei.- the Americana
steamer Peruhrokewas :attacked at Seim:4oAl,
fay miles from here, hileiliels..orthe:Prince

On the16th of the4WiTlini*'blew,up
his steamer, stuira,letiltui brig, and engaged
isbitteries, withtheioss, of four •killed and

sevenwounded. ••*2;
A French-gbLboatwas fired-bite on the 13th,

of.July, and -a Dutch sloop-ett*nrlnrthe:slltli
of July:

`Atlhe ilame,plaoe; on the 20th of July,'.the
French: _Admiral- 'destroyed no Of 'these hat-
tortoni', • • *

(Sinhed,) _ROBERT H. PBBIN,
U. B. litnister,-resident: ,

t'heldlrof fere, At oneend
oft.the liartford_hotele, lastweek;-“Foit 13*-ter-Defisneti"-was--prhated-among the chols:e

Atotried,ikEsyslthe Press, 44
it was cooledwith clireek fyo, salvedwith pa;-,
ratts and gitenis&dNwithjtape sauce.

4 ,44

IMPORTANT- FROM THE SOUTH
The Temper .of th-fr,qoAtbern Rebels.
Indications of "ur Idvane-o-`4lpon Meade

- -

-1141-GEff TO martriatle•lii'THB
CO MENHIASS

_ WO havereceiveti'flieriot,Richmond papers -tothe 'Blh.• The news from 'the,Beat of war.has
been anticipated, hut *if gVe'leur readers- an
idea cf the temper of theRichniimil preset, litheiWilowing extracts: ;', ' 1:

"TOE ROAD TO ,P;111Di '"'
{From-the Aichviondifinvirer, iept.l7..j 'l
' The eiPprosiching* session of the United States

Congress will be one of 'no 'ordinary. interest;
During its delii3eration,,the Prestdentildicata
zrign of 1861will be marked 'out. Tolitical
parties will, in the • nekt 80381012 .of. Ccingress,
arrange the platform of principles that each
will advocate before- lie peopleitaswell wain-
mask the gross corruptions that' the .war hes-proditced: The conteat:for the Speakeighip 61
'theSouse Of 'Representatives will be' ono. oil
great excitement;,iftheDemciciatsare imiicessfol,itheir Speaker will have the arrangetherif anti
appointee entof the various cominittecii which'
prepare business for the H'ouie, as Well staff rig

-those -investigatifig .committees onthiFeondlic6,
'6f An- war,.the coren'ption%bf "contrie*. the:euppres hn of newspapers, and thenarrest-andlinprisbnitiefit of fridividutder -: : .7. 5 , I' The•rePoits iff thyser toininititeswillform the'
grafiti'd Work bf <the'fa ktateifideittlid. cattipingn4*Slicing tdeadtt-hadr`rierpintoWashington, andthe4iipital'of (tharifiiite&Statelebe beim/gin:ad
by, the Confederate army; the loondixit,ofirthd

Vfret. Will • twelve,a Sib* from IWhielr nefthetiiekshtirgnetPert: Ellidsith ,barlfrelieredt..i IfrithelAdinibleirrition shoiddlindiitararrayrin.the
third year of the Wei :Shut riri ,ialVtialiingtoni
Mr. Lincoln's message woulithe airlifts:bid. itll
itsglorification over the; statimer'sceimpaigniiEiji management of military affairi rifillaitad
a confessed-failure, anffhis-unfitness for thepo-
sition.of fOoginitifiagertip-Chkefli will .7 become
patentoevery man.' Of what nerd will thecapture of Vicksburrancl-Port Hudson, the re;
`pulse at ffiettytilmor,-teadAise- siege of Charles-
ton prove, if Meade, driven into WrialibigtOni,
is unable to rescruitill -ditiTtoal from the insulte ,of`a hillsaguirin'Kafiri t - Itl'Autinftlillilltdinekpoint to Grant;Banks anAGAlresire, if theArmy-
of the Potomac is forced to crouch under thefortifications of .Washligton, and- cower before1 the adVanee0Bee.

. The friepde of M'Ciellan~iiiiiiataall_ilieAdministration for More Shim?.
'fill failure!! than MOS&for Whibh, he was -dig-
missed ; they,polio to' theTberilegibg army,!Rad
ask for -the proefe ofthe' iibtbry_lit •Gettystilarg;'tbeir,vild inquirelete the "ericapn"loiti 4e4; and,parading, the 'lt'idritupietratien paperstneconn - teof the battle,.or Gettksfail,-tisk. Why.Lee-
not bagged I' ~ liflidel besieged in-Washington.lwai
will be incOntrorantableevideriee of: pilflais4-.
„hoods.perPitylitied ilknetieptiblie.) '-', '

-

,Ajahuld Gen.,ariA`Leetie_lififtittulit ne
-, ..Wriasittiente OrDtaceln would increase;
his "victorious" army, unable tO takethe fieldand attempt the repetition of Sharpehurg and
Gettysburg;:wenlit-bir compelled-to remain in
Washingtoti, whileGen: Lie inifelfeff,#hlther-
soever he wished idlectifyland orPetitittylgani4.. ...,

The success cf the _Democratic party pould be,no
longer doubtful shouki General Lee once more advance
on Afeade. Parties in the United States are so nearly
balanced that the least advantage throtwkin favor ofonewill insureus success.' - Should the Confederate
army remain quiescent on the banks of the
ItaPpabannock, the boastful braggadocio of
Yankee reports' will beconfirmed, and Lincolb
and Halleck will point. n triumph tP, the crip-
pled condition of the Confederatearmy,as con;
firmation of the great victory won. in ren l:o4Y.-Verde: The Dimocrats, 7, unable to, gainsay such
evidence, will be constrairud to, enter ithe ,00nlest,for
Speakership shorn of "the principal, part of• their
strervit—the disgrace.tul mumanagement,and conduct
of the war. ~.

•, : '.r , ,„,
..

• ,

.421.enerallee must turn politician as well aswarrior, and we believe be; will prove the most,suceessitd politician_the Confederacy over pm-.
duced. Re May so-move sad direct his army as Ito

Prediece politioal relate, 4htch; in their bearing upon
this war, will prove mare effectual than the bloodiest
victories.. Let hiindrive Meade into Washing-
ton; and'he will:again raise theepirits of. the Dem--ben:di, 601,A:1;1.1M: timid, andgive confidenceto their -
wavering: He wiitemboicien the Peace shbuid
he again cross the Potomac, for haWill- ebnai:
the people iilPennsylvaidahoW little.security
they have fromLitutoln for -the fproteetion of
their homes: It mattersimot whether. The
advance be -Make for purposes of ,pernianent
oectipation, or simply for a grand raidt-it with
demonstrate that, in. the thirdyear of thewar,
thei are eci' far from the. subjugation -of the
Confederate States' that thedefeats of Marylioil
and Penirsilvarila has not °beensectired:‘'.l ,

A fallcampaign into:--Pennsylvania, with th,
hands ofour soldiers untied;not for indiecrimmateplunder—demoralizing and und telphning the
ermy—bat a - campaign for a systematic cid
organized iendwlitiOn andpunishment, Midarouse;thepopular'mind tothe uncertainty and
hasectuityor Pannsylianla. ' lila' *would meetupon the representativea in Congress; 'strength-
awry theDemocrat‘and mollifying even to' the
hardshell of fanaticism itself. ~

The damageswhich the last inflicted,
if;augmented ,by another this fail, when ' pre::
seated to theLincoln Government, wohld,.eit-'
less paid, greatly;exasperate the peep% against
an Administration *hick neither ,clefan'da the
State, nor reimburses its citizensfor losses Which
itsown: imbecility hasprodneed. 'Andiftheee
damagea arepaid the debt iSincreased,tire texelii
raised, and the burdens imposed will accomplish
thesame end. " " - '' '

•
..,,

, Let the great and impertaritfact ixiConstant!y '
kept in a tangible and threatening before
!the,people ofPennoylvania that, netwithstand-
ing they have opened the lifigissippi,-'ind are
besieging :Charlastiii4 and threatening Nast
Tennessee, and 'Georgia,' and Ilahtimai' t'lia,t ,

.

notwithstanding at thia,`Pentesylvatil& iti. hot
safe fronilnyliiito'Ciiiirratifington city is
again 'beleignered ittilliatilitiyear of they*.
Ther 0. 4.lPeqi ll6—Sfotf64-PennsO vania via hash-
iiO -

. .

' LEE URGED TO Lawlor, '
~

• [atm the Riehniond 'Whig, I. B,] '! ~.

. It Will not beSurprising -if Gen. - Lee should
avail himself of the preienti.fine condition pf
his army, acid the ,weakened state of his adver-
sary, to advance on Meade; or;perhrips; toagain try
his tort-tine on the other -side of the Potomac. But
4.ndence suggeatethat but little besaidron this

snbjebt: The people-confide fully in the'wiedera
sad; etiotfon of den. Lee, and arefolly' assured
th4:he will do `Whatever; under ..the eirc litni7,
titancea,,seeres bestfor'the canes: ' -' s. :,--,

;' "ErATZTp;42iiii ABSBNT mine wry.' !- i ,',

7.iltad.thetichiiiwia.lig] to! . .::
'Cod derielty new resorts the-2' Unlollls..tho 0 ~

~.,,,T .111,... nab r:..4.) c., I' •:
_,

... :-:4 • • di -
i

I ,01,. ~FrJ, f:.•_,:-f ~:: ..: 1') 4 ,.t.i. ,I',i 1 7.1.,'..‘, , ,i,r . I

HARRISBURG, PA.., SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 12 1863.
death penalty for desertion, it must fight the
enemy ,avith unequal weapons. Moral suasion,
public contempt, the influence of women—all
that species of nrnsebee is the stuff of deina-
gogues. 'The salvation of the country and the
safety of thearmyitself depends upon the nerve
and determination. of the authorities. .they.
have the power to put anabsolute, term to the
,great-mischief of desertion, which has, under
'the great uarrie of "absenteeism," been the
bine,of the army, and the true source of our
calamities, from the day ;when the first battles
ofManasstu3 fought &Own to this hour. The
silly cry for moreccinscriPts, while half the armyra absent from dutyr ie its wicked as it is stupid. -

So long' -as the law aud.practice, of the regu-,
ler army ofthe Confederate States is little more
efcure than that the oldifield militiaorgani-
iationin time 'peice; recruitS' cannot fill its
funk& More thari the. ,Pouring of water intfi.a
traitwithout, a ;bottom Cap fill that tub,. .It
may, hylrever,,ruluthetruutry,,which might
titherthse feed- ind pay the army which we
*Mild have,if desert-Mir were Punished; Or .It
naayleogage the greater part of the.populationono age or sex exoqpted, in,a general conspiracy
to.Afield the l'airent without leave."

TILLAmp, ON. nAnsas.JINTIFIRID.
OhmtheRichmond Examiner.]

trim accounts of Quanta ell'sretreat are ea little
worthy of bellefia,sAgseicif his conduct at Law:
recce, ~Accgrfllng to, these accounts; kis Coda;
mand is scattered, ana eighty`of hl men Ira
been'ovritaked ntiatat lb deatlilit'cold bloc& ;
frliatlnza tad his horde cif,:miscreants,;have.
indeed; seizA and mnrdertd -eighty citizens oilMissouri in cold blood, is gaffe- prohaidh;
that they ' 'net tit'-'Bll l
probable; .7helexpfliiiida toLaitlrekee toes akallantandsperfeedy fair_bfoto4it the,;dietny.t.but as.

; itfell'
heavy upon ,him, lend ~as-ht he ;;populAlotk„ of,
Kansas is malignant ; and scOmicirePY befohdfdescription; no do'fibt'eaii bel • entertained that
it Willi he Susjeltius excise andrpretext (ifeiteryiapepiesibf atrocitiestin Missouri, until ttie Cop-,

,federate leaders do whatthey ought to, hivjdone, and WhattheY,are filselfacctitedOf doingA resort to laihilic.nia In He Imost 'debisive for
fa the.onl~ hope of safety in Mimixtri;es itso9.lll,
willlte everywhere. [l. _:1

,0,411001••

SUNDAY. IMADING
THE HIONED CHOIR.

I
IBM =I

have fancied taomettines,,.theBethel-bents bedThat tremblect earthtlte
dream'r

p the. rariak
Was a laildtAltt wjliilertless rest
From the pillow tlte Blue of the,

Blest,Aid the -aiteliv4eoresitdhlk to dwell, with us
here, .t,f •

"Old Etundred" and-Morint.h" and "Ohinal
and Iljeftr.." '

•. ifAll thehearts.are,potcleiul, ncitAauder fhb sod,giffittlibk+Vreatts. can blowcan to 1141d
....

At; 111IveiStreet" leads by a bright, golden
road, - •
not to the hyritna that in harmony flow -

'

Sat. ihoee sweethumawpar alm-e' thin e old tali' 1
tonedchairile • ,

Tofa gy,that,eaag alto-Ithe; girl-thatrsing
air. -

:

"'Let us sing in. his praise," the Minister said,i '
And-the psalm. bookti,t3k,onckAtittered open it'

-liYorkef- • _1;
Sunned their long dotted wings in the words

that he read, •
While' &it leadi3r- leaped into the tune juet

ahead; •
And politely picked up .the key note.with

fork . .
,And the *lons old via went groviling along

At'the heels of the girls, In The- rear of :the
song., . . • . ; .

I need not a wing—bid no genircome,
With a wonderful web'from Arabian loom,
To bearme agitin!up the river of Time, '
When theworld was in rythm and life vas Its

• • rhyme,; .
,

Where ;the stredni of- =the yearsflowed ao'noise-
- less and nairoW;,

That =malt :there floated the song of a spar-
TOWFor a sprig of green carpsway carriesme there;

To' the Old churckand the old-village
choir,

When olear.of thefigoi my feet slowly swurig•4And timed the sweetpulse of thepraise astheir
•

. sung,'ll.ll the glory aslant front the afteinoon sun' •
Seemed the rafters of Gold hi 001t.8 temple lie-

Veu may smile at the' naials 'of old Deacon.
Brown,

Who falowea. btscerit -till he •rnn, the tune
doWn,—. •

And dear, Aster Green, with niore goodnessthan;
grace, '

.

Rose and fell on the tunes ei she stood inlet
place, 4 • - ~.... , ; .L:

And where "Coronation" ,exultantly flows,
Tried toreach the,high notes on the tips of 'lei

, toes i,:.-
-

To the liuclit Of the ii3al. they went theirwits
so

:Wheretheg
choir-awl 010.0110mi hgetheKbelobg.

Oh, -btl .liP9tl,,ye -Gates! pet -*re hear, them
'3., . .

13teseed Sont, lifeisettSabbath; fitevai, :AdlerI
.1:,

Misbellany

A ClD=Eit =MAT.
I neverfonnd'pride in a noblenature, nor hti-

'mility in an Unworthy mind. Of all the
observe than . God has:chosen the :trine—ale*

:plant that creeps' upon the,wall; :of beasts
pc, Oft patientlamb;of allfowls; the•mild'ind
gentle dove:: When God appeared to Monisit
-was-Otkt•in the lofty,: cedar not the: spreading
palta, but a Witt 7--au if. .4.3 70144, brtbefte'R'
lectione,chdck the conceited arririgance(emu!.
NothingPrOdlices nOthing
hate likd-pridfliP"'

itrirAia,
Theage splendid in its-externalities. We

have the most gorgeous upholstery of civAsa-
tion.that has,eyer been woven since the world
NASA:lade, the most splendid implements,the
most gpige,olii vehicles ; but I do not-think we,

have as truean inward- life, is. corrett..arcon-
Science, as deep and thoughtful; a heart as the
keen of other ages bave had. Omit.the gteat
things,we. need is, to, counterbalance this;
external tandeucy-bycoming back a little,tothe:
inward:, •Andiunot 'Airily- this lint We *nit'
remember thatlf weareliving-in :;the, outward,
entirely; iVexternallties ecmpletely absorbs 06,
:We are losing-the .:real. essence,of all life,4-414

.. ti s:i_ ._,

The Voice of the Army.
PEEN.SYLVANTA Emotion ASK 7B ELECTION 'OF fICE

"Mr. Lincoln," and • 'the pixy at the North,"
were freely denetumed.,.JMl--not one word of,even the mildmildestcensure for"the tarty at the
;South," or the men in arms to overthrow the
.Govegnment and destroy the Union.

SOLDIER'S EMEND.
Sept: 1863

TO THE ,PEOPLE CYF•Pfr.I4NSYLtrANIA:
fmz the pikers of gib .rehrtlylvittect Brigade 61

- • Birfity's IJioieion. i
i'suowCirrtztttia:. Vire cannot closh 'our'-eyes

to the fact that the interest:of the'gallant men
underour contßanil, nowfighting to,Rerpetuate
the Republic at:telt-heunion, may be jeopardized
in thS approanteing'poßticatcontest in our State
and much as=we•dielike am:eating duritelvarin•
any. way with politiq, we teal neceseithtld to;
say something taffies, ,whoes stiff/ago; may. heproductive of Immense good orhat= .-Withink We "have done 'the -State
Sortie s ervice t? an& we.feel teat itvitebil
plettsi aelmowiedgoiti. -_, We look book at thegrloriql4B.olPPfftgß,Qf t•bp R4ot. (eF ,Pient,h§. and
thank Gold forkiting "uS streingth to "cfriVe the'invader fromthb~o}- ti#'s`trilitif = gd~"bltB'=l'e~tn~'
sylvan's. Wefeel ,that seedeseivel jdursthadka;
fed ttlecatat VA.3Bbll44@'C.O.V.Athtn4, 944.1P: *at
spirit would suggest, hot?, citizeus 'OfP:itan4l4rania can hest testify-their o,PPre&al
doh'of the acifilevhnieritstof the Boldrere in the

..:

L,WQ,q9 upon t49 eFI3,4IFIPOPC4 !TP.4.9b-artt,closQ t,hb .rport creel, uncAlfed for, and un-,VfAhtecinti 'rebellion that 'litiftOCY-'riairds=a
abeljiott hahinglbr itkobject,tiot only.the de=
strnotionof themostliberaWevonment,hesoyea
ever,,smiled on, hut the establishment,Alf antiligaichYth tihielaTtirerfree there of -the 'North
Elhotihrl bend the knee:: rWe 'have defeated
these,traiturisinjheir.emieffsrthoge now holdtheir prudes in check, ready and willing at
any moment to strike the tatal blow whieh
shall restore airatiltglibeetyrbut-to accomplish
this erandliddloa enuldellurtierakl-nom home,lnot;Peli. In Mon043of,men,°ticand ep.tbasistitic supPort of the goirrinient„,lI liisis nett the queni i to letire from• a cohttleti
Which promises:so glorious altermination
the.tirfiLelch9n eYeirYik4l4vitt, .aßtz.leY of power(
should,bercievoted to the f.itnyertiFent, that,.bpi,one grandblOklbei traithtsin arms may lbo.lediripelled to stiti for n3eroc)ittiti ctlieztridtbrit at;
horns be silenced forairar: 1

ire,are.epropaokto majmarry ond,every
iren "airUWE:, ffoethe 'iiitealfer ghbd`blitlive must-belMetta doing:fhb,a wily, enemy:Botheireid‘loinut pen:Magid •,,to;

; undo wjlot •we_kayo accomplished; and,wo,tfierefore, Clielog deprived of 'the, *riAttonr-,ilelekaie to- you, fellow citizens, tbig
glory ofMoaning outor existence thif -colardliitraitors inyour midah.who are' your,; enemiesour enemies,, the enemies of the. Government,,nett tbe enemies of_Truth. This you can doauthe' by 'supportingOnly' thoie men
who hive ani4dned„ rand wlll in Manganoset=
Caln,,:the,Nntional egvergment. This is,allove
Irak. - It s very littletgaakof loxol menu Viceask it as aright. ' '

the'caTainkelidtion yeti *RPVor:l4 :pre-
'gaged to you TorkkaarlimfilagesdriaA Excelleg4

. .g " e Soldier's Friend." tle 'on-
necesettry to tell yonwithwhat affection,(stem;
and regard we value.him. There is no Penne;isoldiefin the fieldetrho doesnot owa a debt.of
gratitude to our present Governor. Bet, apart
from his" private worth, we regard him ae tht.
ieprieentative- of the ar'ofkivment of the Thati
antes, and an earnest supporter of an• utififmch-ingprotectaton of the war. Unless such men are
sustained by our friends at home, our 'abort
have gone for Mithing. '

Charles HTCollie; Col commanding Brigade;
Z Ring Jones, Brigade Surgeon ; E Dale' 'Ben-son, Lt and A S 8 General ,; 11 B Torrey; Limit
at.d A A Q M; C A Craig, 105thPit ;$7O/0; 'W4IIWatson, Surgeon 105thPa Vole; 'II IC:000.11,QM,10401 &tat PaVole ; Admin. Wenger, A.s4t
Surgeon 105th-PaVols ; --J,os Craig, Adjt 105th
Pa Vole; Jos Hamilton, Capt Co I 105th Pa
Vole; Chas E 'Patton, Capt 0 Co, 105th Pa-Vole ; John Doiigherty, 'Capt Co(F, 105th PaVole • W S Bair, Capt Co B, 105thPa Vols • .N
J Clide, Capt Co A 105thPa Vole ;,..(10 Pad**.son, 2d Lient Co E, 105thPa Vole ; Jas 41114,
2d Lieut Co'D',' 105thPa Vole ; E H :Mtnincb,
2d:Lient Co G 105th Pa:Vole ; .0 CI BEdici, :..2d
Lieut Co 1, lOota Pa Volt ; James Miller, 'Ad
Limit Co B, -105th Pa Volt ; A J Shi, ,ley, lit
Lieut Co E, 105th.PaVole; „Geo. VanPilot, lit
Lint Co 11, I.osth' PaTols'; John A. Danki;
Major Oom"g 68d-.P Y;: John 111"Ciellan, -Capt
Co E, 68d P V;; Wm PHooker, Capt, Oo,A,Ad
B g..P.V" ; Isaac ,Moorehead,_oaotCo„i 6 68d-,
Beg E. v 3 ,liia ac N'Fitutlekinalei,` fit tent 00-
F 68d P V'; TobnlA Young, Adjnitint, ‘.6Bd-r .
F; Wm liffstmish, istDent-COI 68c1 P V.; Wm '
N Hayioaker, ist Lieut and Q M. 63d.".P . Y ;”
DC Crawford, 24Lient": Co I, 63d PV; Entarti
Hone:ten, 2cl Lient. CO GAS&PV ; J S Wilson,,
Ist Lieut. Co 0,68 d P V; '43,%W Rettaitbing; 24t.1Lieut. Co C, 684P.V ;!-A G Williams, 2dLimit:
Co E, 63d.P V ;.J 0 Stevenson, 2dLieut poIt,
65d P V ; N C kldhiunie, Alit 'Sorg 631 Pl.;
G Emannal Gioss,Cipt.M,T), 633PT; GlijD `O'Farrel, Asst Surgeon 633'P V ; Thos -

Inion, 2d Li.ut Co 0;OAP V. 4, Wln 4.. .4.111 1 rp,
2d Lient.e43 0, 114thP'tr, ; Henry C Moine,ka
1,16,14c co 6, 114thP In J litCrifincoinrSurgeon, .
114th PIT; J Albeit Hawks, Ain !-Siirket n,l114thPlrrD EL liattinej Asstßurgeon,l' 11hi

24P V.; A W _Steele, Lietit CoR., 114.th P. : --tii
Alfred 8Newlin, let Limit Cu G, ZIA& xi y ;

Vit C Grugan, let Lieut Co b, 114thPV 3:PA.Spaulding, Capt Coin'g 141.-tR-g PV ;-Marin•Long, 23 Lieut Com'g Co E, 141stP V ; Jo n
L Gyle, 2d Lieut Co H,141stP V ; James Van
Lukens, Lieut Comi gCo‘A William JCole, Ist
Limit Oct, F, LC' .4/st .P , V ; E II Brained;
Lieut and AA 141st Pi V ; Peter Skies, Col
Cornd'g 57th Pa, Voli ; Israel Garietiem„, Ist,
Lieutenantand Quartermaster 57thr4" P ,y- ;w,Til!ifeAdlimo, Chaplain, 57th P V; TH,Leet,
"Atilt Burg; J B Capt Pik"4.o7itirik 5,;.
L Cameron., 241 Liont,Co F,:eath Pa y,; ..T.4 1)
guavas, capt Co •1, 57th Per V ; George Clark,
Capt co F, 67th,Pa,V, ; Joinaliowere„lstMut,
Co I, 67th ; Franklin V Sbaw;,lst Lient Collii;
John H Itobinson,,24 Lieut Co KT; Paul F.
wnitehe.ad.Lieut and,meg Adjt ssph-AetePp
V ; A. X Heti., Stirgica,Ath' Beg Pa V; 'J'IT
Wilson, Assist Surg 68tti Pa' yi MiChael- Fill-
mel„Capt Cali, 68th Meg P V 4 4:innsAftcel--11914 CAPE 00-p,-sasktteez, y i. a-ermiirga-
troyd,! Capt." Conia'll CoA, 68th Reg Psi V;Thos
II Stinson, 2d Lieut COL 0, '6Bth Beg Pi IV;.
Fialida H 'Mlle]; Lietit'oo F..6BillBell"P4Vl-David Allbright, latentEct. it; 68thBeg Pai' , ...ty.. . .. E

BCCIPATINAPJHATTANOINA,
EAST TEN-NES_SEE FREE.

Official -Report of Gen, Roseorans,
-.

WASFILtiIIni)N, ,Sept. 11.
The following dispatchform filen,:licilecrans

has been received atheadquarters;
• CAMP NEAR TaiNrori,

S. pteruner, 9
To Major General Hall Commander -Fa-CMf

Chattanooga% ours without ti struggle, and
East Tennessee is free.

Our movements on the enemy's flank and
rear proarefses while the tail of his retteatiog
calumn will not escape. unmolested.

Ourtroopsfrom ,thilf side entered Ch%ttanoo-Vii about noon thirst) north of the river there
are crossing. - 'W. S. BOSECRANS,

14.49r General

Official .Dispatni nf gen. Burnside
TIIK UPTURN iIF.4IIIIBERfiVID GI

'iliiresremerox, Sept-ember 11.
The following official report from General

Burnside, concerriiiiethi3 c int. ire ofCumberland
haer teen receivedr atheadquarters:

CZTAIEBLAND GA.p, Sept. 9.
AQ 110pr General Hawk, Commander-in-Chief:
IJ. have telegraphed of our movement up to

-theoccuptition of Knoxville by our forces.
[ Since theme cavalry .force has been Bent up
'ahQrailroad ,to within a few miles of Bristol,
eriptinirsg some three' locomotives and twenty
ant

Another 'force, composed of two regiments of
infantry and oavalry, I brought to this place inperson toreinforce Gen. Shackelford, who was
here with'twe regiments of cavalry, Col. Be-
a:4l6y being on theKentucky sidewith a brig-
adei,whickl started .in that direction before
hawing Kentucky.
• The infimtry brigade marched from Knox-
' ille to thisplace, sixty miles infifty-two hours,
=-Thafarrison here consisting of two thbusand
Aid fourteen.pieces of _artillery, made an un-
conditional surrender at 3, o'clock r. 24. to day
without 'a fight. 'A'. E. BIJRNSIDE,

Major General.

tinton•Clothering n 1 Eric.
.

r' '
- " -71 giuz, Pa:, SeptlO

A large Union. Convention was held in the
city of Erie, to-day, being the jubilee of the
fiftieth anniversary of Perry's Victory. The
people made it a holiday. Cannon were fired
in the Park, and the utmost enthusiasm pre-
vailed. •

Early in the day, sr procession, more than two
mileirlo length, was formed of wagons and car-
riages tilled with people from all parts of the
country, and- 4nring the delivery of the
speeches,whiolkwere madefrom three different

"a ands; not letai than fifteen thousand people
filled' the Palk and surrounding streets.

The .concourse was addressed' by Governor
Curtin,Ea-Governor,_Wm. F. Johnston, Judge
Ahmaton, of Pittsburgh, Col. John W. Forney,
"Iron. A. G. Riddle,. of Cleveland,Col Gibbs, of
Tennessee, Kr. -Clapp; of the •BuffAlo _arms,
and other distinguished speakers. It was the
largest local meeting,ever held in. this Beatenof the State.

DON'T Sun Tanir.L.On Saturday last, Mack
Bariilfa; C,ncifinatr, received an order

fromEunice, Ind ; fciilkortraits of Vallandig-
Pi3m. Thefollowing is his reply: '

' ". ' aztetzreen, Sept. 4, 1863
EVIKKW 71016 of the43latis reoetv,,d,

enclosing $5 forportraltnof Vallandighain.
haveno images of the, devil, Judast;e..riot, 017

Vallandightim. You sthentd find sow
',honorableemployment ;. you will have en ea,le
.censeienee, and sleep tatupd,r, to et-llpet-nuti
for a.liviug.. closed find your $5 returned

you. 'Yot will live to see the day when
etiery man's hind and heart wilt be tutee I
against thisbanished.traitor:; • •

••

-,-Tosuareepeptfuliy,
. MACK R. BABNITZ

_swain IRE
NVFime stpepry oxclers for Shade

. Trees. ~,To person clubbing, purchasing
in late 'kite, Wilt sell "twenty per cent.
and will 'also 'sntierintend rho Hanting..and
warrant them. they fail to grow,:f will ro-
place +hem without charge. J. ifIISK,

rui26 Keystone NurEery.
•

FIAQWER§ OF I'r.A.LY.
TOILET

.•

:EAU- .DE CO.LOGNE.
N "qulsito imprwstion of Pure Spices
with the odors of Flowers, Blossoms of

Rbeenistra, Bah, Violet and Roses,
Very fragrant on the handkerchief. For sale
by the (part or bottle. .prepared

jyls , B. A. KIINICRL, Apothecirv.

'IILAIN VF MARROW.
HNpu *pressed oil of Beef Bens 'MarrowTfor 'beautifying and strengthening the

heir. Perfumed with flowers. Prepared and
'ni)ld by

anal
8. .SURKEL,

iiscOpwyt Harriabwg

augg
4,ttomay,atuw, Third street,

11. birrtprotdptly attendedxt entrusted to
himwill

Bounties, Pulliam,and !Back PEW of Otlicers
collected,, ' -41 1%. declo

• -

i3nComaimenSrine,'Sresarciao-,-Ara Die°in` Cleveland on Thursday night; during theg
Whole of a two hours `speechRidge Bariloy the
exponent of, the Democratic fdith; never aid
one word in condeninationOf therebelt o the
rebellion. Theword 4 'rebels" ortheuirebe 'IV
was never need. • He spoke ofagiiiiiktiiiosivia,s
cow President of the the iiic43thern ilepub)ipt!',,and. etkiHoticirahleMe')3theniiirice, Vice ,'

Al4Sontlierrtrififiidifity. The Is , : 7,„ ' ii#,Vir aekilo#l;4,the-,`,l4#yatW : . , -11, irk I
I“ '

.

~.Cf.1.:41 ',...1,Ar.:1, ,,5'
(1 Crtii:

- ' exit ~.._
,

. ; ,I.:-:.1..7 'kW?: L. -...,

BIXERVINIXJABS of glass and , stonewareP .of airosiAmstantly ou hand and for
sale bY NICHOLS & BMUS,

'&053: Car. Pratt and Market Sheets.

plumfatiNG SIN-013,:ghite and Brown,
_ orag&Mad, for BOY'oil:b.* •NICHOLS k~BOW AN,EN
iIE

Abr. Frani indMad* Alyea

11 41> $

y :~ .

PRIQE ONE CENT.

At) &Coop°.

Nen Ibutxtistmtntz.

-ETAtas.—A.large' liatof canvassed sugar cured
J.J.. Hams, embraohngall the choice brands in
-Market, for saleby ,

IiiCHOLS BOWMAN,
Cot. Front and 'Market sts,


